
Mole End 
Bungalow 



Mole End Bungalow

Kitchen/lounge 14’ 5” x 19’ 4” 4.4m x 5.9m

Utility 5’ 3” x 5’ 11” 1.6m x 1.8m

Bedroom 1 17’ 5” x 14’ 1” 5.3m x 4.3m

en-suite 4’ 3” x 8’ 10” 1.3m x 2.7m

Bedroom 2 9’ 10” x 14’ 1” 3.0m x 4.3m

Bathroom 5’ 11” x 9’ 6” 1.8m x 2.9m

Total area 861.1sqft 80.0sqm
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Sketch plan are for illustrative purposes only. All measurements, sizes and locations of walls, doors, window 
fittings and appliances are shown conventionally. They are approximate only and cannot be regarded as being a 
representation either by the Seller or their Agent. We hope that these plans will assist you by providing you with 
a general impression of the layout of the accommodation. The plans are not to scale nor accurate in detail. 
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Imaxime plam nonsequiae doluptatem eos 
dusapedi blacill accus, que omnis quunte 
verumque delique ex estint rerum derspel ma 
as nis eaquamet pel idipsunt inci dem sit es ea 
quamus, te dolectur?Um nonempore nes dunti

Two bedroom home
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